
Contemporary song cycle from writers behind smash hit La La Land
heads to Edinburgh

Edges is a musical that follows four individuals’ journeys as they step onto the
ladder of adult life. From the creatives behind the Oscar-winning La La Land and
the Tony award-winning hit Dear Evan Hansen, Edges is a hilarious contemporary
show featuring favourites such as In Short and the Facebook song Be My Friend.

The musical was written by Pasek & Paul in 2005 when they were 19-year-old
undergraduates in musical theatre at the University of Michigan, after the pair
became unhappy with the roles they were assigned in musical theatre
productions at the school. In 2006 the duo won a $20,000 Jonathan Larson
Award, becoming the youngest to have ever won the award, which was
established by the estate of Rent composer Jonathan Larson.

Edges is performed by the Durham University Light Opera Group (DULOG),
Durham’s largest musical theatre group. This is DULOG’s fourth year at the
Edinburgh Fringe, having previously performed How to Succeed in Business

Without Really Trying, The Bakewell Bakeoff, and Ushers: The Front of House
Musical.

‘One of the most professional student productions at the Fringe this
year’ Ed Fringe Review on Ushers: The Front of House Musical, 2016

‘Charming’ Telegraph on The Bakewell Bakeoff, 2015

‘A masterfully polished piece of theatre’ BroadwayBaby.com on How to
Succeed in Business Without Really Trying, 2014

@EdgesEdFringe
www.facebook.com/DULOG/
Instagram: dulogtheatre
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ten word blurb

twenty word blurb

From the lyricists from the hit film La La Land, Edges is a song 
cycle about coming of age, growth, and self-discovery.

fringe programme 40-word blurb

A song cycle about coming of age, growth, and self-discovery. Edges
explores the trials and tribulations of moving into adulthood and examines
love, commitment and meaning. ***** (EdFringeReview, Ushers 2016).
www.dulog.org.uk
fringe web blurb

Musical Theatre favourites DULOG returns to the Fringe with Edges, a song
cycle about coming of age, growth, and self-discovery. Edges explores the
trials and tribulations of moving into adulthood and examines love,
commitment and meaning. An early piece from Pasek and Paul, lyricists for
hit film La La Land, Edges was written when the pair were just 19, leading
them to become the youngest ever recipients of the Jonathan Larson Award.
Edges has since been performed worldwide.  ***** (EdFringeReview.com,
Ushers 2016).
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Listings Information
Venue               C, Adam House, Chambers Street, EH1 1HR, venue 34
Dates               2-19 Aug
Time 21:05 (1h20)
Ticket prices £10.50-£12.50 / concessions £8.50-£10.50
C venues box office 0845 260 1234 / www.CtheFestival.com/2017/edges
Fringe box office 0131 226 0000 / www.edfringe.com

For further information, images and interview availability please contact Caroline Mosimann
at Durham University Light Opera Group on 07565 090 948 / joe.mcwilliam96@gmail.com
or the C venues press office on 0845 260 1060 / press@cvenues.com


